Urban Designer – Beijing
Büro Ole Scheeren is an international firm that practices architecture, urbanism, interior
design, and research.
Our work ranges from city-defining structures and innovative urban prototypes to
carefully crafted cultural buildings, with projects across Asia, Europe and North America.
We have recently completed the Guardian Art Center in Beijing, DUO in Singapore, and
MahaNakhon in Bangkok; our current developments include, amongst others, 1515
Alberni and Barclay Village in Vancouver, Riverpark Tower - an innovative adaptive reuse in Frankfurt, Empire City - a high-rise complex in Ho Chi Minh City, and the ZTE
Headquarters in Shenzhen.

For our growing Beijing team, we are looking for an Urban Designer to head a unit
within the Beijing studio to work with the design teams on projects of varying scales,
from the urban setting of a building, to masterplans and strategic aspects of urban
planning and landscape architecture, through all design stages from concept through
construction.
本公司北北京⼯工作室因业务发展需要，现诚聘⼀一位城市设计师，负责带领北北京⼯工作室内部的
⼯工作⼩小组与设计团队携⼿手合作，参与不不同规模的项⽬目，从单栋建筑的城市环境到城市规划
和景观设计的总体规划和战略略规划，涵盖从概念到施⼯工等各阶段的⼯工作。
You will have a strong understanding of urban design and architectural design, as well
as project management and delivery. You will conduct brief and code analysis, develop
concepts and present findings to the partners and project teams; and you will represent
and communicate the projects both internally and externally with a strong sensitivity to
our design approach.
您需要对城市设计、建筑设计及项⽬目管理理和交付有深⼊入的理理解。本职位的⼯工作职责包括：
分析任务书和规范、编制设计概念、向合伙⼈人和项⽬目团队汇报设计成果；此外，还需充分
领会本公司的设计⽅方法，负责对内和对外的项⽬目汇报和沟通。
Qualifications:
•

You have an excellent academic background with a Master in Urban Design or
Architecture, or equivalent.

•

Your track record encompasses at least 6 years in-depth involvement in designled, complex, medium-to-large-scale urban design projects of various densities
through all stages of design, with an emphasis on projects in China and Asia.

•

You have worked in an internationally acclaimed urban design or architectural
firm, and paired design sensitivity with technical and managerial knowledge, and
are able to communicate design and experience precisely and comprehensibly.

•

You excel in a dynamic work environment, enjoy the responsibility of leading and
managing a design team, and have exemplary time management and delivery
skills.

•

You are literate in AutoCAD and Adobe CS, and ideally in Rhino. Knowledge in
Parametrically Generative Design a plus.

•

English fluency and business level Mandarin is a key requirement.

任职资格：
•

拥有优秀的专业背景，持有城市设计或建筑学硕⼠士学位或同等学历。

•

过往⼯工作经验中⾄至少有6年年曾深度参与以设计为导向的、复杂的、不不同开发密度的
⼤大中型城市设计项⽬目的各个设计阶段，尤其是中国和亚洲的项⽬目。

•

曾就职于国际知名的城市设计或建筑设计事务所，具有敏敏锐的设计眼光、专业技能
和管理理知识，能准确全⾯面地进⾏行行设计与体验的沟通。

•

适应⾼高压⼯工作环境，愿意领导和管理理设计团队，具有良好的时间管理理和交付能⼒力力。

•

熟练运⽤用AutoCAD和Adobe CS；熟悉Rhino软件尤佳；了了解参数⽣生成设计更更佳。

•

英语流利利，须能⽤用中⽂文进⾏行行商务沟通。

We offer long-term prospects within the supportive and stimulating environment of our
international design network, with the opportunity to further your career, as well as
competitive salary and benefits. We embrace diversity in all applicants’ backgrounds.
If this role excites you, please email your CV and portfolio (in PDF format, size less than
10MB, no website links please) to employment@buro-os.com, quoting ‘Urban Designer
– Beijing’ in the subject line of your e-mail. All application information will be treated as
strictly confidential.

www.buro-os.com

